
MIA PLAYS BALL

Soergirl.WAUKESHA, WI { Mia Deaven, 6,aka soergirl, is in the game. Dur-ing her �rst year playing soer forthe Wales Dragons, Ms. Deaven hasdemonstrated prowess in lose-quarterbouts whih mainly onsist of 6-8 hil-dren in a tight irle kiking a ball andeah other's shins.
ROOKIE SCOUT WINS

Mr. Deaven in the winner's irle.WALES, WI { Within a �eld ofpinewood gear heads, Aidan Deavenrode his polished, smooth-rolling,graphite-lubed hotrod to a onviningvitory in the 2006 Pinewood Derby.This was Mr. Deaven's �rst entry intothe event and he took 2nd plae withinhis den. Asked if he would onsiderraing again next year, Mr. Deaventold reporters that \next year I'm go-ing to win it all!" Mr. Deaven's fatheris also interested in a win.

HERMITBOY
DISCOVERED

The hermit-boy in his home.PORT ARANSAS, TX { In a strik-ing on�rmation of Darwinism, a newspeies { the �rst primate speiationobserved during the time of man {has been disovered living in the beahsands of this oastal vaation town.The new genotype appears to inludeontributions from oenobita lypeatus{ the ommon hermit rab. Biologistsbelieve that the new speies, dubbedaidaniis fossororis, is an adaptationof homo sapiens designed to surviveglobal limate disasters by burrowinginto the sand.
GRANDMA SELLS
KIDS AT MARKET

Grandma Bari en route to market.AARONSBURG, PA { Five years aftermoving to this insular Amish farming

ommunity, Grandma Bari Deaven hasdisovered a rop more pro�table thanstrawberries or tomatoes. This year,during a family visit to her modestfarm, she loaded her two grandhildrenup in her trator/trailer and took themto market where she sold them for ahandsome pro�t. \I was really enjoy-ing their visits, but then I thought ofthe pro�t margins," said Ms. Deaven.\I took them for a swim at my house toget leaned up, gave them some andy,and then I just went ahead and soldthem."
‘GRRRL’ BAND TOPS

The band `Grrl'.NASHVILLE, TN { They startedwith a borrowed guitar, some dress-uplothes, and a dream. Together, theyroked the Casbah. Mia Deaven, 6, andher friend Grae started the band `Grrl'this year and have been playing to sold-out venues aross Wisonsin. With hitslike \boys eat paste" and \girls rulesoer, now get out of my room" thisband is going nowhere but up in theharts.



BAPTIST PLAYS BALL

Ms. Corkill honing her skills.AUSTIN, TX { Daning, drinking,playing basketball, exessive joy. Allare prohibited by the Southern Bap-tist onvention, but it was the lure ofbasketball that aused Judy Corkill toleave the onvention last year. \I won'tstand for the theology of the NBA tobe ast down," said Ms. Corkill, tak-ing a quik break from a pikup gamewith her grandhildren. \I want to playbasketball joyfully and prayerfully."
WORK ALL DAY

Banana boat pikers of WaukeshaCounty.Waukesha County, WI { The days arelong, and the nights longer. \Comeon, tally-man, tally [my℄ bananas,"hanted Mia Deaven, 6, taking a swigof rum. \Daylight [has℄ ome and [Iwant to℄ go home." Ms. Deaven wasone of a number of girls onsigned to abanana boat to pik tropial fruit andoasionally do a dane number. \Day-ay-ay-o!" she exlaimed, reahing intoa bunh ontaining three deadly taran-tulas.

BOY HAS TROUBLE
‘FITTING IN’

Mr. Deaven in the baby swing.Sister Bay, WI { Aidan Deaven, 8, hassuddenly disovered that he is no longera baby. \Why an't I �t in here?"asked Mr. Deaven after attempting tosqueeze into a small baby swing. \I al-ways used to love these swings." Othersigns that he is growing up inlude anability to perform omplex arithmeti,win any water �ght, and read the HarryPotter book series.
GIRL INVERTED

Ms. Deaven's normal orientation.Pasadena, CA { Calteh biologists arestruggling to understand why a sin-gle gene mutation an ause smallhildren to prefer being upside down.Mia Deaven, 6, has been strukwith this inapaitating ondition, fre-quently spending most of her day up-side down. \At bedtime, she al-ways wants to stand on her head, doartwheels, or hang o� a hair," aord-ing to her father.
A POX ON USDela�eld, WI { On Tuesday, Deem-ber 12, 2006, Aidan Deaven, 8, re-eived hiken pox! They ith, butMr. Deaven refuses to srath. \I wantthem to go away fast," he said.

WATCHING: NOT AS
FUN AS PLAYING

Mr. Deaven not enjoying a game.MILWAUKEE, WI { Although he is ahuge fan of playing baseball, Mr. AidanDeaven, 8, has found that wathing thegame is not nearly as entertaining. Ona reent outing to wath the Milwau-kee Brewers, Mr. Deaven experiened adeep, prolonged and possibly liniallydangerous sensation of boredom. Mr.Deaven's malady was broken only byhis father's release of funds for the pur-hase of \dippin' dots," an overpriedgimmik food.
JANGO’S HERE

The notorious Mr. Fett.Dela�eld, WI { Passersby were amazedat the quantity of blood after a deadlyduel between Jango Fett, 6, and a fero-ious gundark at Halloween this year.Mr. Fett was vitorious, and elebratedby irling nearby neighborhoods de-manding andy, then returning to hisship \Slave 1" to bob for an apple.Merry Christmas from the Wisonsin Deavens { deaven�deaven.net and jen�deaven.net


